
The Douro region of northern Portugal is undoubtedly one of the most magical 
and mesmerizing viticultural regions in the world, confirmed by its UNESCO 
world heritage site status. This area has been producing wine for the past 2000 
years and since the 18th century its Port wine has been a name synonymous with 
quality. 

On Monday 17th February, 16 wineries from the Douro Valley invite you to Der 
Pschorr to discover their wines made with soul. 

Many of these are family-run wineries that have been working the steep slopes of 
the Douro vineyards for generations. They will present their red and white wines 
made from Touriga Nacional, Touriga Franca, Tinta Roriz, Rabigato and other local 
varieties, with some cellars presenting also Port wines in various styles. 

Programme: 

2pm – 3.30pm – Masterclass 
Discover the uniqueness of the Douro valley, its soils, varieties and soul of the 
Douro and Port wines. Presented by Axel Probst, Best Port Wine Critic of the 
World 2020, BWW Competition. 

3pm – 8pm Walk-around tasting 
Come and meet the 16 producers and discover how they put their heart, and soul, 
into their wines.

6pm – Entrance for wine lovers. 
Rather than ask a ticket price, the producers of Soul Wines kindly ask attendees 
to make a donation of 7 euro which will be donated 100% to Sticky Fingers 
Familien e.V. 

Wine Walks: 
Axel Probst will also host 3 wine walks during the afternoon giving you the chance 
to discover the wines in a shorter format: 

17pm: Wines from the Douro

18pm: Wines from the Douro

19pm: Port wines - Last Cheers with Port
If you register for a Wine Walk, please attend 10 minutes before the start so that we can give you your 
headsets. We require an ID as a deposit. In case of delay you may expect that your place will be 
allocated to other participant. Thank you for your understanding.

Location:
Teresiensaal, Der Pschorr, Viktualienmarkt 15, 80331 München 

Registration:
http://bit.ly/SoulWinesMünchen 

For further information: 
Faye Cardwell  | 01744707496
faye@fayecardwell.com 

For press enquiries:
Constanze Braun  | 0176 70132221
braun@kommazumpunkt.com 

Participating wineries:  

Adega de Favaios | Adega de Sabrosa | Aneto Wines | Bulas Douro | Coimbra de Mattos | D´Origem | Duvinvm/Quinta do Granjal |  Mapa Wines
MSS Douro | Odisseia Wines | Quinta da Barca | Quinta das Lamelas | Quinta do Mourão | Quinta do Silval | Quinta dos Lagares | Vale da Veiga

Wines with Soul.. 
from the Douro Valley… 
Monday 17th February, Der Pschorr, 

Viktualienmarkt, München 

More about Soul Wines 

Soul Wines is a network of companies that have come together in order to promote the wines specifically from the Douro 
Valley. Under the Soul Wines banner, the group hosts events for trade, press, influencers and consumers and participates 
at international trade fairs. The group comprises 46 member wineries in total of which 16 have decided to participate at 
the event in Munich.

www.soulwines.com.pt 


